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all IVr-i- , i in the Ail- -

t or l.'Urnin- f ff

THE DOUBLE DAILY.

How the Additiona' Train Works and
Wnut May be F.xuected From It,

W c have vt to find the individual
uny a' ng the line of the A. A N

C. nn'ri:ol v. ho dts not express his or
In r ction; ;rHt itication at the good

Thedtl-gate- s in attendance upon
tbe International Christian

Conveutioo, which in being
held io Montreal, were hospitably
welcomed to that city by tho
Catholic Mayoi. Sioli hq event
may we'l cause bigotty on loth
sides of tbe border to mb its eye-

la amazement. Yet nothing could
more happily illustrate tbe trend
and spirit of religions S"ntnn nt in
these Utter days, Dor bi tter attest
the progress which the world i

making, intellectually mid morally
in this Columbian epoch - Keoord.

Although it is admkud th.it
Admiral Tryon was; to blame for
the Victoria disaster, Admiral
Markham is in an unpleasani
predioameuf. It is a law of t'uo

British navy that a subordinate
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KEFRESH yourself by getting a liroetde
"

at Xnnn ft McSorleja. jllSt.

FOR RENT Tlic Dwelling next door
to my residence no Pollock Street

J. W. Stbwabt.

LEO'tt MEDICI XES-- T. C. Howard
will contipnc to sell Leo's Famous Indian
Medicines at his old stand, two door
below Watson Daniels ice house.

PF.U91AN Inject IVwdi--r 50 ct per
pound aWUakill'n Pharmaey. tf.

WANTED wanted where
to anil a itwt selling artie'e Good pay
to tbe right man, Hample Soctit For
terms apply to Marshall Hill, Appl'ton,
8C J'2lm.
MISSES FAN NIK and Jennie Miller,
formerly of Now Heme nflcr gn d board
by day or wok at No 117, Faycttcville
treet at Kaleigh 1 17 lm.

OSE OF the mot. satinfactory things
about a Columbia Bicyolo Is the price

Owners of thli wbwl know they own a

bicycle worth the price ?I50, beoauso
Columbia are nover at anv placi sold (or

lass Heavy discounts are givin on
many other wheel Htcd at JIM),

tliey are'not worth the bated price

The discount varies as does the patience
an'1 persistency of the prospective

Moral- Hiiy ft Columbia and
know tha you do bovond the 6lindow of

doubt lidctho Finn on Earth lot,
000 wheelmen ride '"olumbias.

W T Him, Co . Sole Agt.

DUFFV3 Di'in-h-ic- l V prepa-

ration wVnvh h s heon in ni for many
yean, wlt't c e itisf.v-- n to nil who
have used it Composed of Vegetable
Aromatic. Astringents, Carminatives
and .nti",vl. Plnsvit. Harmless
and F.T.'-t- l F- -r i an--

Snmmr C..in;i!iT.f, Chohr.i.
Oramps n,.l Pain In tho This
merti-ii- o U n- -. ind .dorsod V.y J"d re

TI R '.it Mr 'V II. Hi Tver. Mr.
John R Yonnir. and a number ot other
clthsons of this to -- m pomd'Ha c ointlea
For sa'e hv in th" adjoin!"!;
counties F - Duffv

A FUIJj :hie o Srins and Summer
of Cno-iott- i I'.lacl;,Sampii'-"- e u: .'.'on.'

Hlue snd i So .' . Fine deck 'osh
Worsted in allmors lm.aort

grad es Aatlsrn-ti.o- i .niar intee I .

F Chad wick. Tail r.

At Hall's book Htore.

OO T Mr t's S'oro for I.irery.
Fine r K.ls'er.s at rrut'i Uora" store.

EfjEO VNT Saddlers at. htreot's Horse

store.

News fron Washington is to

effeot, thaf. Silver m 'n are more

confident.

claim a boy ten years

old who perform astonishing feats

as a mind render.

The census in ought

always to be taken at tbe height of

the watermelon seasoa in order to

show the best results.

President Cleveland is not so

diok as has been reported. Joe

Jefferson has visited him and says

it is oa a slight; attack ot rhutnat-ism- .

A farmer living in West Virginia
olaims to have three letters in the
original hand writing of George
Washington, bat says they are
not for sale

Wednesday thei5tlTwa8 the hot-- ,

test day that wo have seen reported.

Tbe hottest place in the United

States was Dodge pity, Kan.,

where the thermometer registerea
103.

The King of Portugal receives a

salary of $406,000 a year, the

Qaeen 953.000, the Queen dowager

$20,000, the Prince Royal 20,000,

and tbe Duke of Oporto, the King's

brother, $20,000.

The Washington Post says: Tbe

admirers of David Bennett Hill

revert with pleasure to the fact

tbat he never took a vacation

when there was a Republican

office holdet to be behea4ed.

- The death of justice Samuel

; Blatohford makes a vacancy on the
TJhitefl States Supreme Court
bench. Secretary Qresham is

; mentioned for the place, but no one

am --
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'Mi: il ' . u v;

with t!i : ry p.i
h: ' il dovto m v.'or:--. Av
I ho o istui ban '. L:e: 0

tiMup-irar- i:i.c.l.

l'toui li';;;uuiug i).
tieroc's PcLci-- s iu !

the viia!lo:-- t and eisic.,1 s i av,
fU2r-eoaloi- i gtauaic- - that anv
is ready for. Then they iio tin t! work
so easily atul bo unurally t .at 1;. lasts.
They absjiul civ ami pcrutaner.tiy

. . .t : t i : : . i'iieuro Cionstt.-iaiio- juuigcsii- - n, uni- -

louii Attaeks, S:ck and l.ihous heau- -

acbes, and all dcvungemetits of the
liver, stoPMioii ami bowel.!. They'ie
guaranteed t g'.ve sat's'.'.-.ction- , or
your money is returned.

The makets of Dr. Saga's Catarrh

COt XIV COMMISSIONERS 1110- -

CKKDIXiS.
To

Mondav. lulv II1. I'
The Hoard of Coinnii--coiinl- v

mot at tio- ontt ll
Borne ut o'clock, a.m.

I'ri --enl. ( 'onin. si. no'- - W

wood. W. C. Iln 'm .m l M II

II lie. lion I 'om i.issjoni r K.

W IS l'le-- h'li'il !i :"

Hldl led. That the ' tak I T
!iip X" M be and - In r. 'n ii,- -

,'"!!'. ' tin- a -. il v:ia:.il,..:i .

plop- V of .1 II y On il-

Souii, tii'Ct l.oi ween r.:, ,

Kilen strietH lo rediloing vi'ii.'im Jf
I'd) lo f till oa io, ..h'i' ,.' ,l ....

tire.

Ordered. That ia use be it-:.- '.

KL'irW. linan to r. t ii! li i. r- - it

of biisim s on tin- -- .nil w .;
ont n ront and t ray en ' ' I. r

period ol six months endino ''. IU

l'.'.i. upon payment of H,.. pi .j.- i ,

tin-sl- r II. said Hrvei
atioll mid atli II it a- - ro.'iil Mo la

Ordered. That ti.e cleik of 111 r. ...id
to L'iVi liotiee '

l'n
il that the Hoard of c..n,.,

sioai-r- of ( 'ra von count y w i1 to. i a

Monday in .InH I'. r lh.- oiri.o ;

the l o ll- -l lor lo I a id

p. I a In II nil p. ol:- o1 ;

yii'.iations of t ; ' . o

unt tax chaiged again t i ho in c n
hoard. No corriotiims e in bo in,. !,

h rcvi-io- IS oouip'i le. i !;

will set fion, day Io d.iV n .i.l a;
visi-n- - complete.

Oldeied. That the heli'"; :.!'.
to -- ei t ion in?, mac! . , .. .1

that the I! aid .. ii: . ,

io .. with tlii- j :, ii

aid clion.
On motion the I'.o.'id t ..', a

o'clock p. in.

The Hoard ot :! o .ok p

!iilOiiin.'i cut.
I'rc ent, ( 'omiiil mor i I. iV

flood, W. C. Brewer and if. Ii Cm;

D.nnis (S. Leo. i n s a h.r
Town-hi- p toinLiod hi- - r- I.

lion. Il was ordered tli.it ill.-

be accepted, to lake ell' t v. io 'I

Isiteco-so- r -- Ii. in tpuliti. o,

said Dennis s. Loo In- -- o not no d.

On motion the Hoard of Coin n. -

took a leccs- - to meet as in ml- r- - ..:

County Hoard of L

County Ally is. .iy Ho'inl "I l'eii-i- "

oint i

Hoard to.-- a rce- i- ti'l :i. M in

tig at 10 o'clock a. in,

Tuo-- . lay niorainj. .1 a' I .

Th Hoard iiict out-- . I !. .

incut
I'i' -- oiiI. ( 'ommi.-sioii--i - I ,.

wood, C. Brewer ami Iv. il.

Bills allowed

noai.i uim n uoio-- i hi -- i

July, lt?0;I.

North Carolina Hlood
is almost of daily ocelli li ,

read of sonic of our young ncii
themselves credit other State
numerous instances they hale w

themselves up lo th highcM li inoi -

become distinguished not illh at

but abroad also.

The Sumter Vid. tte pllbli-h- e.

Horula, has tlic lotiow in notice ut

ofoul. oun,r lnrll v, cully appi
, t , . ,,,

si.k wl, n.lH been alio led
ti,c charge of killing his brother, w a- - rc- -

inanded back to jail to to nw an tin' action
of the grand jury. Tnc coiiinutinent i

was heard betore Justice V enabbx ot I id
11,11. Col J. C. H. K'oonce 1,111 n

the defendant, and ably did no

his client. Col. Koomv is on
youngest lawcrs 111 the Slate, but
record that would do tumor and 10.

one twice as long in bis itro!e--- :
one of Sumter's own prulu lion and 01'

loin we all feci prou I."
The Vidette Iiys claim M ;. Koowcc

is oiKMit i'londasioyn production, 011

I nil is a mistake, l c is a tine son ot

Nol.(1 (. ,,liml ,,()ri, :ll, ,,.., m N

Carolina, though he moved away w inu

mere lad.
Mr. Koonce is scarcely ii'.oie than oiii

of his teeus but tiled w ith Youthful nspi-

ratiou and a determination to exalt him-

self, tho pathway Jus been nude clear lm

a bright future.
All honor to our vounj: men. and even

.
fc , h & lUeir lot

0 J
in other hinds, we adore them still.

The Fleas Ceased to Trouble
A letter from Idalia lnlorms us that

man named Morris living ou the sand

hills near that place burnt up bis hmi-- e

by trying the following plan of desiroy- -

ing fleas by tire:

He covered tho ground under his house

with pine straw, leaving a place in the

centre for himself to stay in and watch

the progress of the fire.

Having set the straw on tire it quickly
I created such a heat that he was I'ompcllccV

to vacate to save his life. (With all haste

in gettiug from under the house, ho got
Uis hair swinged and hiseye browrand
i.i ar
"lsura - -

TTrs fleas bare-s-ot troubled "thc-no-uac

nor anything in it since but that is be
-- L.ait. Wft9 totAlW r.snme1 toircther- J O

uh evcrvthw it contained,

'al Reserve Business Meeting
I A. regular business meeting of the
Fith Division Naval Reserve, N. C. State
Qrd win be held at the armory this,
(Tuesday) evening, at 8:u oclocK enarp

I uusineas oi lmporiance.
I . Bv order of Lient ComrlV

Great Preparations tad Bright Out

look Thursday It Commences

Military Ball.

The preparations for the encampnicn1
arc about complete. White tents of

hich there are now nearly 400, pitched
each of which is to be by two
ldiets, now meet the eye of the pas-cn- -

tt
ers on the A. A N. C. K. Ii. who look- -

toward the sound as Morehead City -

ing approached.
The cook and mess houses are all rc.nh
ure also the pavilions.
The rifle range will be aOO yards long.
feet high and 1') feet thick. This will

top all balls so that there can be no duu- -

r.

At a proper distance in front of thi- -

ill be a four foot embankment, lnhind
Inch the judecs will ho.

in
Tlic target will be between the two ein- -

iiinkmcnts spoken of.

Two members from each company that
to attend passed through lust nigtn en

plii
route to the grounds. These are detailed

see toat everything is in proper shape
-

r the company each represents. Tlic
body ol the troops will pass thiough

hursday, some are expected to be on
','

:uh train that dav.
The tirst and second regiments will la

I.
the encampment. Thcy embrace the

companies of Wilson, Rocky Mount,
aniTarboro, Washington, Greenville, Louis- -

iiug, Raleigh, Clinton, Goldsboro, Wil
oi'

mington, Lumber Bridge, Maxton. Kliza ,

eth City and Charlotte.
They go down as we said ou Thins
ly, and on Friday nilit i very thing
ill be made lively by a grand military

nil
all at the Ailantic Hotel.

A very cheap ticket will he put on

in Goldsboro and the other station- -

the line of the A. A N. C. R. R. for

either the morning or afternoon train of

that dav. This is to nccoinnioilale tin-
:o

large crowd who wish to go to Moulicatl
) attend the ball.

We are inforine 1 that ipiite a uunilm
I ur young people are getting ready to

;o down.
The encampment will no doubt be

great success. A grand point to be re

is, that the site selected is
ung grove with such surroundings that

there are no sand flics, niosipiitocs, dust
or deep sand to contend with.

The soldier boys will appreciate every
nc of these advantages.

The and House-Break-

John Henry Wells, the seemingly

ontirined ten-yea- r old thiol and store
robber who has been I'iliicr so much

uiuoyiince recently and wlio was out of
mil under bond aud who canned hi- -

climax of meanness by. shoot'insr a bov in
o. -

the arm w ithout provocation, was gotten
on t ie IracK ol ov I'o iceman 1 io 11

Sund iv. who was searching for him for

the lust offence. On liiidiug himself
getting hard pressed he took refuge in an

ice box ol hnianiial Usher eol; anil was

there captured.
After examination before Mayor Ellis

yesterday, he was to jail,
not being able to give bond.

I pon being taken to uil be was

searched anil the discovery was made that
tin tool iielliilllv been atpulilnr TrhiTu lit. wis'" " J "
m the police station under guard unit with
leg irons on. There is kept in a drawer at

Hie siauou lueiu iiccib iiieum. pi lucipany
to be used when a prisoner has to be ted
which there is an uuderstandiii'' with

certain cheap restaurants that it is all

riedit to furnish meals on. Wells had in

some way got to the drawer and stolen

thirteen of the tickets without being

detected until the search of his clothin
was made. lie is uot. quite ten yeare old

and is no doubt the toughest fellow oi'hi
age this city has ever produced.

Experimenting With Potatoes.
Mr. Asa Arthur, of Ernul ex'nibits at

our office samples ot some very hue Inst.

ootatoes that he raised this year. I wo

of this variety formerly dug weighed

three pounds. Mr. Arthur has been ex

perimenting a number of years to the ex-

tent of the potato and informs us that lie

has harvested from a small plat of ground
that yielded at the rate of two hundred
barrels to the acre.

Accepting this to be true, aud wo have

no reason to doubt it, it means from five

to six hundred dollars to the acre, and

with the prices that were obtained in

1891 it would double these figures.
The notato is most often a valuable I

i
rop, but when prices are not sufficient -

ly remunerative to justify shipping it can

be carefully preserved for home consump -

tion, and there is a growing demand for

the potato in the manufacture of starch I

and for other purposes.

"He is richest who is content with the
least." 80CBATKS.

It is a great thing to be content,
bat joa Will never be BO if voa do
nottrv Howard before von buv

. " "
yonr Clothing, Hats or Shoes. Now

... ..t.v. : "".
. ."",unM w B""

I I i - 1. Uloargain in sun, unng your muu.
ey along ana see now weu yon can
do. Jnst In by mail a new assort -

mant nf Shirt Rtnrla. Thv ar- - " -
not Only Cnea.t bat dorable. See
oar Black Uair UOSe at 15 OtS per
nalv . ' .
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rvue loc otticmls arc now tivini; us in

mini; the cluiHile cluily train,
Oiw ' f the on the tmin ttdd

th.t i' t t;.i.W;oro n.th ulxiut 'en
i;.r-!- tic riniilK-- waa increased on the

i. vi r.il ot "tl at Nov IVrne and

v : i f. N. I'h n- M..r.hc:id as
ill :tl ill te " d.ii ;, rs, ainong

i, a pretty l.t'i i u N iv litrn-- i 2

. v. l. ii io ,( lIh-v- hen--

VYi- c '. I. r th.it tliis patronage for

k i'.'iii r ,i - v. rv ;ood especially as

iln i i ii s nl 'tin train is nni vet tucd
lb inhlie iniiul owinj; to the frhort

u lint loi- - elap-c- il since the announce

ment was nude thai Hie train would he

oil nit ii'l niatl amount ol mtver- -

it since the announcement

lill.h:.-- lie s, .appears in the
v.spap, u - the lirst linn- this o
rnov;

Ml. I.- ilt llines, iif Duvcr, who leccnt-th- c

Si planing mill plant
'Ale ii'ioui!-- petting up saw iiu.l

ion with it. was one of the pas- -

lcrday boih to and Iroin New in
Co cpre-w- d his at the

njioinent. "Why," said he, "I

io n o eiy day now."
Thos- - ..m-d.l- the but near it are

In i His-- - tit-- can conic lure.
nn-;- t thin on1- - and get back to

ir home-- . !'n - nine day.

TI !' in tin- ii ure idcasi d because
I'm v s'i t. ii, ike ri vim to More.
ad tie.v e.in .In o, or if t!n-- arc called

v,- in tie- iieiiini uf Oold-.linro- thev
a if they eii..us.' wait fur the afternoon on
;in. and li'iusact any business they wish

k f. ,! ii: pal tin- -.

We hi that the double daily will
!i ;;!'i at Uri els. As the- convci.iencc

coi. ;cs kuevti putronago will increase,
will in 'i Miuply divide the former busi-

s- - ..f ibc one p.isscii:-e- train between
i two but will make more business lor

erai'roil. alltactii'L' patronage and
ill not onlv lu'hclit the road but also

en place along the line and will by

Iter I'.i'veloping the country cause the

dronage to continue to increase.
The double daily i t1 c light thing for

cw Berne, the ri:dit thing lor the road
id tin- r "lit thino tor the whole coiintiv
ic road o s tin-m- m

(lining :t.il loin:;
Di. t .'!. Co-- o, of New Ion Clove,

olin.-o- ei.ir.nty. w o has been visiting
lis father. Dr. J. II. Hcuton, Iclt Jester-
av iiioriiing rctuinin:; home.

.miss i.ottie Koik lis, ol iicautort, ac- -

nnpau'kd bv ii r cousin, Miss Theresa

liobcrts as !.:r as .Morehead, left rcturn- -

hoinc.

Mr. .1, inn s A. Hrvan, Mr. and Mrs

II. IVllitier an Miss It. C. Ilrooklield,

line up Ironi .Morehead on the alteriioon
ain.
M r. Clias. W. Kobeils, left for'a short

acation at Morehead and Heaufort

I'resKiing f.liler wiiulell was among
those who passed through on the addi

tioual train yesterday trom Goldshoro to

Moielicau City. He was en route to
Beaufort. The following New Hernial)!

took the round trip on this train: Messrs
II. Cutler, T. C. Daniels, J. J. Wolfen

ten, Dr. H. S. primrose. Prof. 0. T.

lams and Mrs. J. A. Meadows and
liikircn. This shows the appreciation of
he convenience fiQ'ordcd by the train

Mr. W. .1. Ramsey, of South Boston

anieupon the same train to visit Air.

. Dewey. Mr. luuisey will lie re

as the shger who assisted

Evangelist W. P. Fife, in his last
meetings in New Berne

Mrs. II J. Lovick Miss Mollie lleuth
and Miss Margaret Bryan lelt for Pitt
boro.

Miss Lizzie Murphy.Jof Raleigh, arrived

to visit Miss Annie Sanders,

Mr. A. M. Baker representing the

Trade Review left on the steamer Ncuse

on a business trip
The tallowing parties who have been

spending a week or so at Morehead came

up yesterday morning: Mr. E. K. lish
op, Miss Lilisn Roberts, Miss Ada B

Schcnck and Mrs. N. M. Gaskill and her

daughter, Miss Vidio

Mr. Win. A. Faison and family are

visiting his mother, Mrs. Martha Morrisr

Rev. C. G. Vardell went up on the
afternoon train to prepare for the Sunday

School Convention which meets in Solds
boro this week.

Obstructions to the Sidewalk.
There is a feeling of quiet approval

among our citizens in reference to the
action of the city council against allow-

ing front gates that are to be built in tbe

future from opening outward on tbe
street. Many a time a half open gate
means considerblo annoyance to passers

especially in the night time. The same
is true of cellar doors, steps, etc., which

take a portion of the side walk.
- And yet a radical change abolishing

them all at one' full sweep might not be
wise. The gradual course of letting those

in existence serve their allotted time and
then preventing their being ' rfclaced by
any having the objectionable feature Is

conservative and no doubt the proper and
beet thing to do.-X- et the good work be
carefully continued.' . -

neeti not ottey me orucr ot a
saperior, if he knowa that the order
is wrong and certain to involve an
accident. That Admiral Mailt ham
believed this of Admiral Trjon's
lata! order he confesses: but if

refused 'o obey, and the ether
ships had snccssfully carried ou:

the order, he would have 'icen
coart raar'ialed, and an lie did
obev, he will also be courMn.tr
tialed. So he is peculiaily uul'or
tnnate. Richmond Tilling.

LOCAL NEWS.
.va' w Aiy :::t rish:.vr:y vs.

Ilowiird,
N'unii A-- MeSorley--H.,t'res- ii yourself.
A. A N'. C. It. It. - Double train sched

ule.
Wilson Cnlhgiatc Institute No supe

nor.

Hi pillar incctin of tho Niival UtscrvL"

Delightful crop

the farmers art- taking inlv.iiit;t-r-

it.

Mr. L. D. Gaskill Nov Heme, N. C.

was niarrieil in W'ushinirton Citv.hilv 5th

1898, to Miss Mary Irene S,lliiian, cd

Dickinsou Md.

Owing to slight sickness of the I'astor.
Key. D. II. Pctree, Kcv. Kdwurd Hull very-

kindly tilled the engagement at Ilic

Church of Christ Sunday night.

If all the Coiigri-ssnie- follow the

of Dr. Neulands anil deiiian.l
puce-rate- s for their views. (Viigii -

sional 'Views" will soon be mii;hty scarce

in the newspapers.

GrenCis Surgeon General Wvnian of the

Marine Hospital service! Extract what

happiness you can out of his latest official

utterance "We have an even chance of

escaping the cholera." Just suppose the

chance was odd.

Secretary Morton says "the stamp of

fhe Government is merely a certification

ofthe weight and fineness ol the coin,

and not an enhancement ofit's value

Why then docs the silver dollar
buy a hundred cents worth of merchan

dize i

The new railroad is moving forward

well in the city, lc lias now been cs

tended to near the Frog Fond beg par
don Taylor's junction, we mean. The

frog pond is buried now.

Tbe ladies of tbe Missionary Society, of

Centenary M. h. church will serve ices

and cake on the Acndeiny G teen t

morrow, Wednesday evening from 8 to 11

children served from 0 to 8. I lie pro- -

orocecds for the benefit of their work.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Mr. D. F. Jarvis received a telegram

announcing the death in Wilson of his

frjend, Mr. G. T. Davenport, a travelin
man who has made frecpient trips to our

city. The deceased was a brother-in-hi-

of Mr. L. F. Tillery who a few years a;

had chargo ofthe telegraph office in New-

Berne.

The Kinflton Free Press is urging the
establishment of canneries and pickling
establishments. There is no good reason

why they should not abound in this sec

tion. An outfit lor either would cost but
little. Truck products for the use of
such industries grow to perfection and
the work can be done as cheaply here as

anywhere.

Further details from the Iowa cyclon

show it to be one of the most severe that
has ever been known in this country

The little town of Pomeroy is no more,

Two hundrad and eight residences in

eluding seven churches were swept coni

plctely oft tbe face or the earth, not a

board being left. Besides the loss of life

in that town alone, property was de

stroyed to the amount of $300,000.

Doubtless Infanticide.
A newly-bor- n white infant floated by

the A. & N. 0. R. B. wharf at Morehead

City Sunday afternoon between two and
three o'clock, drifting from South
to North. A portion of one cheek had
been eaten, off, alBO a place on the body
. Jadeins from, appearances it had either
been cast overboard oat towards tbe tea
or bad drifted ont that , and then
drifted back. Before boat could be
nrocured the little one was out of sight
and search failed to re-- discover it. It
was seen by Henry Willis, of Morehead
watchman for the A. & N. C. R. R., by
Jaa. Foreman, of New Berne and by tome
colored men
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On

vS&iian foreoast one of President
?:'

"

n
' Cleveland's appointments.

'Ivr Five entire families were" blown

away by the cyclone in the neigb-- v

V; .7-- bornooj of Fondas, la., Thursday
".

" night. ' The town ofPomeroy was
5? almost" devastated by the same

" :-
- -- 1. ' ' torio.;? Betireen fifty and one

'; .' bnndred persona were killed and

. .V ' 200 wounded.

Kcaicdy tay: ''If we can't euro jour
Catarrh, no matter wjjat jour ease is,
we'll pay you $500 in cash." Now
you can see what is said ofother rem
edies, and decide which st UKely

r President Cleveland iB known to
' believe that the covenant between

"? the people and the demooratio
' party involves ' an early and

thorough revision of the tariff. He
- has been Impatient to get the silver

; question out ofthe way? not only
tar the restoration of business

. conBdenoe, but to make the path
clear for tartfl : teform. : It Is be
lieved that tbe leaders if tbV party

in both hoasea are of . the tame
mind, and that a new tariff law,
framed iu accordance with demo-

cratic principles, will be enacted

PER DOZEN
AT

Nunn & McSorley's.

to euro. (Jost only 00 cents.

THE NATIONAL BANK

or New Bcrue. N. C, Jnne 27th, 1803.
47th Dividend.

The Board of Directors has this day do-

ctored a Semi-Annu- al Dividend ot five
(5) Per cent free of tax, payable on aud
after JuLv 10th 1883.

Ji 1 .' early next spring. '
t 4 , vo. . hpbbbts, vaamcr
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